




Eft"ect of SOD (superoxide dismutasc) on chilled 
epididymal cat spermatozoa 
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Prescrva tion of ga mc tes is an im port a nt tDo l in assist..:d reprod uc tio n 
programmes. Ncw a pproachcs a re hein g developed to fi nd new 
method s th:1l ensu re a longel" stnra l!(' of cooled semen. It is \.;no\\'n 
that hi gh co ncentrati o ns of~'e ;t c ti\"c oxygen species (ROS) cau se spo.: rm 
pathology. T he met:d lop rotei n sliperoxide dis lll utase (SO D) is res pon-
si ble fo r H ~O~ and O~ p rod uction. The aim of this st ud y was to assess 
the q uality of ch illed ca t semen proccsse<.l with exten ders contai ning. 
SO D as anti oxid.1I11 additive. Epididymides wcn: collected fro l11 20 
domest ic cats du ring rOllti ne neutering p rocedures. The ca uda o.:pidid -
ymis was finely Illi nc~d to release spe rma tozoa . Each sa mple was 
di vided ill two a liq uots: sperma tozoa di lu wd in T ris o.:.>; tendcr without 
( I ) or with SOD C:! ). Each sample was analyzed for mo tilit y. via bility 
and acrosome status. immedi a tely after scmc n preparatio n (TO) and 
after stor;l gc at SoC for 14 h. 4~ h a nd 72 h (TI. T2 a nd T J 
respec ti vely). T he acrosome inte!!ri tv W,IS c\'a lua tcd bv P NA-F ITe 
conj ugat ed s ta ini ng. A proteolllic ~PI;roach of ERK q u;u; tifica tion was 
also ev.iluated as an indicat o r of oxidati vc stress. QUid ity par;lI11eto.: rs 
o f sperm were slgn irlc:tnt ly higher in a liq uots added wi th SOD . E RK 
phospho ryla ti on was st:uistica lly higher in the a liq uot!> wi th o ut SO D . 
In conclusion. SOD addit ion in semen c ... tenders im proved the q ualit y 
of chilled ca t semcn :1t1d red uced E RK acti vation. 
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The epidermal growth factor stimulntes ralll sperm 
capacitation and IJrotein tyrosine phosphorylation 
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The presence of cpi<k rma l gro\\' lh facto r recepto r (EGF R). a spec ific 
tyrosinl.: ki nase re!.:cptor. in ra m sperma tozoa was determi ned by 
incubati ng ram sperm wit h Ale.>;a488-conjugated cGF. Results are 
shown a s mean ± SE M of the number of samples ill dicated in c'lch 
ca se . ANOVA t e~ t was per for med. and pos t hoc compariso ns were 
made using the St lldcrll·Newma ll-Keu ls Mull iplc Compariso ns T est. 
After 1 II o r incuba tio n in capaci ta ting condi tions. the propo rt ion of 
sperm bindi ng EGF increased up tu 39.3 ± 7.4'Y" . 57. 1 ± 6.0 % and 
51.0 ± 4.5'% with 15. 50 and 100 nM EG F. respecti vdy (n = 6) . 
Western- blo t ana lysis u f the prc~elHx o f EG FR in ra m sperm Iysa tes 
revea led a ha nd or a ppro .. illla tcly 170 kDa (pred icted mo lecula r 
weight fo r this receptor). H avi ng iden tifil.'d E(iFR ill ram spermato-
zoa. we in vestigated the eneel of the inclusion of EGI-" durin£!. 
incu bat iO Il o n ca pacitation. Chlo rotet racydine st a ining showed Iha\ 
100 ll iVI EGF increased the proport io n o f capacita ted sperm from 
~6. 1 ± 1.8°0 in cont ro l cond itions 10 49.9 ± 1.0°" a fter J It of 
incubati o n (p < 0.00 I). An incrc'l se in protein tyrosi ne phosphoryla-
ti on of 14 .5 ± 0.6% (p < 0.0 1) was concomi tant ly achi cved (n ,.... 3) . 
T he ad di tio n of tyr phoslin AG 555. a specifk inhi bit o r o f EGFR kinase 
aelivi ty. accoun ted ror a significa nt increase (p < 0.00 1) in the 
percentage o f 110 11 capacit ated sperm (32.0 ± 2.3 % vs. 59 .1 ± 4. 5% . 
56.9 ± 3.l\';.0 or 62 .0 ± 3.4"/u when 15. 50 o r 100 pM tyrphostin 
(II = 4). Howeve r. pro tein tyrosine phosphoryla t ion d id not cha nge . 
Alt hough tyrphosti n act s as a !.tress signa l activa ti ng the MAP kinase 
p,nhwa y. it is not clear if the described clfect s ' I]"e the resu lt o f 
in hibi ti ng EG FR or .wother ups tream tyrosine kin as!.! . 
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Effects of PC F 2/\ administration at the onset or the end or 
a short-term progestagen treatment in serrana goats 
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In o rder to assess the reproduc tive effects of Prost'lg landin F: ~ 
(PG F~ ..,) admi n ist ra tio n a t the onset o r the end o f :1 progesta gen 
trea tmen t ill Po rt uguese Serra na goa ts. an ini tia l group o f 44 rema les 
(livc were la to.: r rejected fo r severaJ reasons) aged betwl.'!.!l1:; ami 7 years 
was used . In May (beg inning of the breed ing s!.!ason). all goat s were 
trea ted wit h an intravagi nal !. po nge im pregnated wit h 20 Illg o f 
fluo rogestone aceta te (FGA) tor 5 d a ys and injected (i .m.) with 300 U I 
of eCG a t the ti me o f spo nge remova l. Ha lf go at s received an injection 
(i.m .j of 100 pg ofcloprostenol at sponge in so.:rt ion (S I) a nd th e o ther 
half a t sponge remova l time (S R). Blood samp1cs were taken for 
progestero ne de term inatio n a nd rou r intact bucks with h,lrness ma rker 
were used to iden ti fv oeslrus. T ra nsrccta l ultraso und sca nn inl! was 
performed for p regn.inc), diagnosis 41 days :lfter eCG aclministr: l1 iull. 
IIGF l " injec tio n atthl.! onset of the FGA trea tme nt had a pos iti ve c lrect 
in oestrus (SI - 100.0 0);', vs. SR 90.9% : r ~ = 1).414: p < 0.01), 
ovulat io n (S I 100.0° " vs. S R - 95.5" ,,: r! = .f..OS1: p < 0.01). 
pregna ncy (S I - 100 .0 % \'s . SR 90.Y% : r! = 9 .424: p < 0.01) and 
fe nil ity (51 IDO .O'},;, vs. SR 72.7% ; r: - 3 1.214; p < O.OO I) ra tes . 
Time of PG F~" injecti on had no si gniJkant effect in prolificacy (S I -
2.1 ± O.R " s. 5 R - 1.1 ± 0.8: p > 0 .05). In co nclusio n. d ata ind ica te 
that PGFh sho uld he ad ministrated a t the onset of the FGA 
t reatment. 
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Efficacy of tuohy needle in oocytes collection from excised 
mare Ol'aries 
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Oocyte asp ira ti on [rDIll eq uin e fo llicles gives a low reco ve ry rate a nd 
yidds oocytes largely denuded of cumulus ce lls. ~o ll i cle scm pi ng is 
I:lbour intensive and increases t h~ time req uired fo r collecti o n. 
ex tend ing the holdin g t ime o r oocytes that dela ys thei r matura tion . 
The aim of thi s work was to devel op an effeClive meth od for collecting 
equi ne oocytcs combining. the feat ure of a spi r~l tion (fa stn ess) with tha t 
of scra pi ng (high recovery ra tc of cum ul us-in tact oocy tes). Fu rther-
more. WI! I!xa mi ned di fferences in cumul us morphology and mat ura -
tion rates. comparing thi s techn iq ue to aspi ra t ion and scra ping. wi th o r 
wi thout tuni ca albugi nea remov.d. Collecti o n by V[lc uum pUIllP 
a spiration wa s perfo rmed lIsing a 16 g. necd lc while the co mb ina t io n 
o r aspi ra tion and scra ping was perrormed us ing a T uohy needle (16 g) 
tha t is uSll a ll ), emplo yed ror insert ing an o:p i<.l ura l catheter a nd its ti p 
shape is simi lar to a Sllla ll curettc. In un pee led ovar ies. the recove ry 
r;\tcs by the Tuohy need le wa s higher (p < 0.05) tha n in the 16 g 
nccd le aspira t ion a nd in the scrap~d ova ries (57"0 \ 'S. 36" 0 a nd 4 7",, ) 
while the ra te o r cum ulu s-intac t oocytes was hi gher than aspira t io n 
(46 .9 (~ " vs. 39.36% ) but lower than scraping (46.97 %) (I' < 0.00 1). In 
u llpeeled oV; lries there was no diffe rence in ma turation rate of oocytes 
recovered hy T uohy ncedle in respect to sc ra ping in po.:eled o va ries 
(58.54 ':.-'0 " S. 5~i. ~4°0 respectively: p < 0.05). In co ncl usio n. eombi na-
t ioll of aspira ti on and st:rapi ng by Tuohy need le a llows a faster and 
relia bl~ coll ection of oocytes suitable fo r horse IVM . 
